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Capital,

A General Banking

by

Preset.,

A. F. STREITZ

Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
IPA-ITSTTBR-

S' SUPPLIKS,

WINDOW GLASS,

Dentsolae A-potliek-

e

Corner Spruce and Sixth-st- s-

IDDINGS,

Order telephone, from Book

SPRUCE STREET.

Fine Line Piece
Goods select from:

Fit.

AND OIL
WINDOW GLSS, VARNISHES, GOLD LEAF, GOLD

PAINTS, BRONZES ARTISTS' CONORS BRUSHES. PIANO

FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED E BUGGY PAINTS,

LSOMINE MATERIAL, WINDOW SHADJBb.

ESTABLISHED JULY

F, J- - BROEKER.

.rn Tit. f M

I

$50,000.00.

22,500.00

H. S. WHITE,

P. A. WHITE, Yice-Pres- 't.

AETHUE MctfAMAEA,
Cashier.

Oils,

of

C. F.

186S.

Business Transacted

OILS,

Newton's Stprgy- -'

310

A of

to
First-cla-ss Excel-

lent Workmanship.

AND GRAIN.

WALL-PAPE- R, PAINT DEPOT,

AND AND

HOU AND

SJ

MERCHANT TAILOR.

nsfrm--
w liveby jLisrx) peed stable

rices'

MACHINE.

Good Teams,

Comfortable Higs,

Ssosllent Awmoclaiions for lis Farming Public.

ELDER &c LOCK.
"Northwest corner of Courthouse square.

JOS. F. FILLION,

Steam and Gas Fitting.
Cesspool and Sewerage a Specialty. Copper and Galvanized Iron Cor

nice. Tin and Iron Roofings.
Estimates furnished. Repairing of all kinds receive prompt attention

Locust Street, Between Fifth and Sixth,

.ISTorth. IPlatte, - - - - Nebraska.

FINEST SAMPLE E00M IN U0RTH PLATTE

Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

""Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Oar billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
autl competent attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'BE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

k Raod-McNal-
ly Atlas

Issued in 10 Parts-:-1- 0 Cents Each.
FOR SALE --AT TRIBUNE' OFFICE.

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y- TRIBUNE: FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 15, 189.6.

IRAXi BARE, Editor and Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

One Tear, cash in advance, 11.25.

Six Months, cash in advance 75 Cents.

Entered at the North Platte (Nebraska) postomcees
second-clas- s matter.

REPUBLICAN" COMMITTEE MEETING.

The committeemen of the several
precincts of Lincoln county are re-

spectfully requested to meet at the
court house in North Platte, Satur--J

day, May 23, 18, at one o'clock p.
m., to designate the time and place
of holding- - the republican county
convention, to apportion the repre-
sentation to the several precincts,
and to transact such other business
as may properly come before the
committee. That a representative
meeting may by had a full attend-
ance is desirable.

G. C. McAllister, Chairman.

The Kearney Era, which sold its
political principles two years ago
for the official patronage of Buffalo
county, takes exceptions to The
Tribune's statement that a big
crop in Nebraska means a big publican

majority. The Era, how-
ever, will admit after the Novem-
ber election that The Tribune is a
true prophet.

The city of North Platte pays the
the Telegraph one-thir- d legal rates
for doing the legal publishing and
no one questions the validity of the
contract. The county commission-
ers have the same privilege as the
council in accepting the lowest bid
for the publication of official notices
but they positively refuse to accept
any but the highest.

Up to yesterday 854 delegates to
the republican convention had been
elected, 508 of whom are either in-

structed for or pledged to McKin-le- y.

There are contests in seven
of the southern states which involve
119 delegates, and omitting these
McKinley has 398 delegates. A
sufficient number of the contested
seats to nominate McKinley will be
decided in his favor.

The Tribune editor will not seek
admission to the star-chamb- er ses-

sion of the populist county central
committee on the 16th, knowing
full well that his presence wouhJJb4
obnoxious toJdgwho rule the
HP"dnst roost. The pop leaders
have no love for The Tribune for
the reason that it is pretty well ac-

quainted with that part of their
political record which they wish
kept quiet.

Whatever may be said against
Rosewater's political course, it must
be admitted that he is an earnest
worker for Omaha's interests. His
work in Washington the past week
in the interests of the Trans-Mississip- pi

exposition bill was of a
telling nature, and he should receive
due credit for his exertions in that
direction. It now looks as though
congress would.grant the appropria.-tio-n

asked for by the promoters of
the exposition.

Republicans favor sound money
aud have alwa3Ts done so, says the
Inter Ocean. They are the makers
of the present greenback and na-

tional bank currency, and there is
none better upon the globe. They
favor both gold and silver and will
continue to do so, while" they will
carefully guard the interests of
the people from any wild schemes
that visionaries bring Jprward.
But they do not regard this cur-

rency question as the great and
leading issue of the campaign.
That is protection to American in-

dustries. Republicanism has never
been a one-ide- a party and the effort
of the gold bugs to run the cam-

paign on that issue will fail.

The secretary of the democratic
national committee in furnishing a
list of accredited delegates to the
Chicago convention on request of one
of the Chicago newspapers, includ-

ed as the delegation from Nebras-
ka the names selected by the conven-
tion of administration democrats.
This means in all probability that
the national committee is go-

ing to recognize the administration
men in making up the official dele-
gate roll aud force, the Bryanities
to assume the position of contes-
tants. This may not be a. surprise
to Nebraska democrats, but it is to
be taken as confirmation of what
has been suspected all the time.
Bee.

There is said to be a. strong
sentiment among officials of
the Union Pacific that foreclosure
of the government's mortgages
would be preferable to the results
under the proposed funding bill.
Foreclosure might be the best thing
anyway. The country has been
going through a process of liquida-
tion of many private and corpora-
tion interests, and it is possible
that foreclosure and liquidation
would be of the greatest benefit to
the greater number by squeezing
all o the water out the stock and
placing the road on a legitimate
basis of capitalization. Other
western roads would of course be
affected because they would have to
be deflated to a corresponding basis,
and the whole public would be
benefited by a lower level of trans-
portation tariffs. Ex.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDING-
-

Teffers Komi Resolution Adopted.
"Washington, May 8. By the de-

cisive vote of 6 to 51, the senate yester-
day inaugurated an investigation, to be
conducted by the senate committee on
finance, into the facts and circum-
stances connected with tha gale of
United States bonds by the secretary of
the treasury during the last three years.
The six adverse votes were cast by Sen-

ators Caffery, Faulkner, Gray, Hill,
Mitchell (Wis.) and Palmer, all Demo-

crats.
CoBSTesstnea Vote More Clerk Hire.

Washington, May 9. The members
of the house yesterday voted themselves
$100 per month for clerk hire during
the recesses of congress. Under a
resolution passed by the Fifty-secon- d

congress the members of subsequent
congresses received $100 per month for
clerk hire during the sessions.

Vest and Berry Object.
Washington, May 12. The Califor-

nia deep water harbor project was be-

fore the senate most of the day. It is
seldom that a local improvement arouses
so much feeling among senators, mani-
festing itself in a debate of unusual ani-
mation and of considerable personal
feeling. Mr. Berry began the debate,
declaring that this proposed expendi-
ture of $3,000,000 was against the pub-
lic interest and in the private interest of
O. P. Huntington of the Southern Pa-
cific. Senators Yost and Caffery took
the ground that no appropriation should
be made at present.

llonse Grants Right of Ways.
Washington, May 12. The" honse

passed bills to authorize the secretary
of the treasury to detail revenue cutters
to enforce regulations at regattas; to
grant the Denver, Cripple Creek and
Southwestern railroad a right of way
through the South Platte and Plum
Creek forest reservations; to grant pipe
lines right of way over public domain in
Colorado aud Montana; to .grant the
Flagstaff and Canon railroad right of
way through tho Graud canon, and to
extend the charter of tho Denisou and
Northern railroad.

River and Harbor 11111 Passed.
Washington, May 14. The river ard

harbor appropriation bill was passed by
the senate yesterday after an unusually
stormy experience.lasting many days. As
fiually passed the bill makes direct ap-

propriations of $12,200,000, aud authr
continuing contracts of 564,000,000,

an aggregate of about $76,000,000. During
the debate the statement was ma..e
that this was the largest aggregate for
a river and harbor bill in the history of
the govern treut. Sir. Gorman song t
to secure an amendment to the bill
limiting the contract expenditures to
$10,000,000 annually, but the amend-
ment was tabled; yeas, 40; nays, 23.

RInnker-Uownln- jr Caso Recommitted.
"Washington, May 14. The house,

after one of the hardest fought parlia-
mentary battles of the sessi(m'bjgn"con
tinned until almost 3 o'clock last night,
recommitted the contested election case
of Eiuaker vs. Downiug, from the Six-

teenth Illinois district, to the committeo
on elections with instructions to recount
the ballots in dispute. The vote stood
189 to 3o, divided as follows: Yeas, 67
Republicans, 69 Democrats and 3 Popu-
lists; nays, 85 Republicans.

STATUE TO GENERAL HANCOCK.

Magnificent Jlemorlal to the Famous Sol-

dier at Washington.
Washington, May J 3. With impos-

ing ceremonies the heroic equestrian
statue of Major General Wiufield Scott
Hancock was unveiled hero this after-
noon" before an immense gathering,
which included President Cleveland,
Vice President Stevenson, and represen-
tatives of the supreme court, tho diplo-

matic corps, both bodies of congress and
army veterans and colleagues of the
late general.

The exercises opened with prayer by
Right Rev. James Y. Satterlee, bishop
of Washington. The principal address
was delivered by Senator John M. Pal-

mer of Illinois, major general of the
United States volunteers during the
war. A salute was fired as the unveil-o- f

the statue took place.

New Fast Train Service,
Washington, May 10.- - Thepcstoflfice

department has completed arrange-
ments for a new early fast mail service
between Cincinnati and Chicago. A
fast mail train will hereafter leave Cin-

cinnati at 2:45 a. m. daily, westbound,
and leave Chicago eastbouud at 8:80 a.
m. This will greatly facilitate news-

paper transit between the two'cities.

Ranks 3Iust Report Condition.
Washington, May 10. Comptroller

Eckels has made a call on the national
banks for a report of their condition at
the close of business on Thursday, May 7.

Area of Cotton Planted.
Washington, May 12. The propor-

tion of contemplated cotton area al-

ready planted on May 1 was 87.9 per
cent. Average foi the country is 114.8.

Ran on the Reserve.
Washington, May 12. The treasury

yesterday lost $2,108,800 in gold coin
and $36,200 in bars, leaving the true
amount of the gold reserve, $115,785,746.

Filled Cheese Rill Reported.
Washington, May 13 The finance

committee of the senate reported favor-
ably the house filled cheese bill with
some amendments.

Condition of Winter Wheat Improved.
Washington, May 12. Average con-

dition of winter wheat, 82.7, against
77.1 last month and 82.9 in May. 1895.

River and Harbor Bill Fassed.
Washington. May 34. The river and

harbor bill passed the senate by a vote
of 57 to 9.

Germany's Sapar Output Flztfd.
Berlin, May 12. Thereiehsts; after

discussing the sugar taxation bill,
adopted a proposal to fix the total out-

put for the coming year at 17,000,000
liouble centners, instead of 14,000,000

ts proposed by the government. .

Actor Roberta and His Doctor.

"I am glad to find that you are bet-

ter," said Mr. Arthur Roberts' doctor
to that famous comedian npon paying
him a professional visit one morning.
"You followed my prescription, of
course?"

'Indeed I did not, doctor," retorted
Arthur Roberts, "or I should have
broken my neck. '

"Broken your neck!" exclaimed the
doctor in amazement

"Yes," said Roberts, "for I threw
your prescription out of the window."

London Answers.

Higheit of all in Leavening Power.

Absolutely ihjre
TOLD IN A PEW WORDS

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

Happenings From Home ami Abroad Re-

duced From Columns to Lines .Every-

thing bat FacU Eliminated For Oar
Readers Convenience.

Friday, May 7.
The Argentine Republic has passed a

law forbidding women to rido bicycles in
public. The law was framed, to protect
owners of public vehicles Austiu Car-gyl- e,

employed in tho shops of the United
States Car Company at Anniston, Ala.,
slipped and fell into an immense fly wheel
and was ground to a jolly Prosecuting
Attorney George S. Elliott was fatally
stabbed by a fanner named George Linn
at Charleston, Mo. John. L. Geyer,tex- -
m ember of the state senate, was acquitted
at Columbus, O., of soliciting a bribe
Three bodies were taken from tho ruins at
Cincinnati, making a total of eleven
known victims It Is claimed at Minne-
apolis that 100 big milling firms havo
joined the recently formed trust Jim
Daly, Corbett's parring partner, was de-

feated in the third round by Kid Mc(oy
Charlos Holmes, a Choctaw Indian,

was oxecutcdTiccording to the rulo? of the
nation at Pushmatakw, I. T., for tho mur-
der of his stepson A cyclist
named Grover A. Sewell of Ottawa, Ills.,
has been matched to title a . niilo against
Baby Bliss and his heavy champion, Mar-
cus. The little toe weighs less than 50
pounds, Bliss 502 and. Marcus over 350
John S. Johnson, tho American cyclist,
has agreed! o race Jaap Egan on skates
and on a wheel, the bicycle race to take
place at Paris and the ice race at Hamburg

Frank Reitz, a sheep buyer, was mur-
dered at Gallup, N. M., by Mexican cat-
tlemen Emperor Williams' new yacht,
the Meteor, will be launched on tho Clydo
May 14 Seal Drugan shot and killed
Walter Hadlcy, his son-in-la- atLibercy,
Mo., for assaulting one of his daughters

Dr. Henry Grace, tho eldest member
of the famous Grace crickoc family, died
suddenly from a stroke of apoplexy
The National Reform league is in conven-
tion at Baltimore Five persons are still
buried in the ruins of the wrecked Cin-
cinnati building Tho rumor that the
Western Base Ball League will give up
its franchise is deniod A fire at Elyiia,
O., destroyed all the busino s buildings on
East Broad street. Loss, SGOCOO.

Saturday, May S.
A crowd of Missouri politicians are in

Nashville for the purpose of securing ihc
muorsemunt oi .mana ior prcsiuent iu inc
Democratic state convention Miss
Maud Pitzer, aged 21, is missing from her
home at Glen wood, la. Louis W.
Boldenwcck fell down an elevator shaft
at 14 Custom Houso place, Chicago, and
wa? killed Ah Loo; a Chinese laundry-ma- n,

was arrested at Chicago for being
drunk and disorderly. As it Avas the first
case of a Chinaman being drunk to tho
knowledge of the'eity police, he was al
lowed to go free Vice Admiral Sir
Robert O'Brien Fitzroy. K. C. B., died at
London. The riding school attached to
tho University of fleidclburg was burned
and two women, two children and 2Y

horses crenuvea
Bryan aud E. Rorewater have arranged
for a joint debate on the silver question
at Omaha Way, 13-- : President extends
civil service i tile? to tho interstate cum- -

motco commis ion Senator Peffer's
bond resolution was passed by the senate

Indiana instructed delegate? to St.
Louis for McKinley Tennessee Demo-
cratic convention declared Tor free silver

Robart G. Whitehead has been
appointed general auditor of tho
Santa Fc system Colonel Pano
has been elected president of Bolivia
Premier Castillo had a long conference
with American Minister Taj-lo-r at Madrid
in regard to the Competitor incident
Three lives were lost and C500.CCO of prop-
erty destroyed by a fire at Ashland, Wis.

Fire wiped out the village of L'Anse.
Mich. Milwaukee strikers ask for arbi-
tration Kamsin wou the Indiana Derby

Buchanan county Republicaas.in con-

vention at St. Joseph, intructed their state
delegates for Major McKinley, but against
Chauncey I. Filluy for delegate at
large Congressman George D. Meikle- -

john of the Third Nebraska district,
has established headquarters in Lincoln,
preparatory to an acdvo canvas for tho
Republican gubernatorial nomination.
He has already ix avowed rivals
Pelk county, at the Des Moines meeting,
selected free silver delegates to tho Du-buqu- o

convention by a vote of 68 to 45.

The resolutions favor free silvor ac 1G to
1 and indorse Boies for president Tho
Weir Plow Company, at its annual meet-
ing at Monmouth, decided to fulfill its
contract with tho Eat Mpline company
and remove the works to Ea tMoline.
The shops will be erected at once.

Monday, May 11.
Tho Larauda, with men and arms for

Cuba, sailed from New London Me-

morial services for the late Baroji Hirsch
were held at Temple Emanual, New York

President Krugor's son-in-la- w will
visit England Archbishop Ivain was in-

vested with the pallium at St. Louis
Sam McGee shot and killed George Smith
near Elgin, I. T. Spanish government
has instructed Weyler to delay execution
of Competitor captives A wounded ne-

gro was hanged by a mob at Fulton, Ky.
A cinder cycling track i3 to be built be-

tween Chicago and Rockford, lit., at a
cost of $203 per mile, or f17,0 X) in all
The dead body of John Strum of Genoa.
Neb., was found near his home Tho
cause of his death was shrouded in mys-

tery There were twenty-thre- e case3 of
cholera and sixteen deaths from the dis-

ease reported in Alexandria Threo
cases were reported in Cairo The 25th
anniversary of the signing of the treaty
of peace between Germany and France,
which wa signed at Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n

in 1871, was celebrated in that city
Bill Jones, Sid Roberts and B. Brooks

have been convicted, charged with assault
r.'ith intent to kill upon tho Texa; cow-

boy preacher, McKinney, who lies at tho
point of death at Perry, O. T. At
Columbus the annual convention of the
grand lodge of district No. 2 of the B'Nai
Brith, a Jewish charitable and fraternal
association, with lodges all over tho
country, opened Frank Slavin, tho
English, heavyweight pugilist, arrived at
New York to prepare for his fight with
Mahcr, May 29, before the Euieka Athletic
club at Long Island.

Tuesday, 31ay 12.
Thirteen cases of cholera, and 16 deaths

from the diseaso were ported in Alex-
andria Fifteen thou-an- d men engaged
in a riot at Buda Pesth ever the agitation
of universal suffrage, many of them bemg
savcrcly injured 'Benjamin Urner, a

, well known publisher, dial at his red- -

-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

dencc in Fan wood, N. J. John-Horbl-n,

one of she oldest settlers of Osceoliv. IaM

died fioia an overdoso of morphine Tho
dead body o Miss Lou Kcifer' and her
babe were discovered in the river at Pitts-
burg, Pa. Frank C. Ivos. champion
billiard player of the world, has been en-

gaged for another European tour The
death is announced of Mrs. Whistler,
wife of J.N. McN. Whistler, tho well-kno- wn

artist, at London A dispatch
from Washington states that Irwin L.
Ford has made a second confession of tho
murder of ELsio Kregle Eight firemen
were injured by a falling wall at St. Louis

Forest fires are burning fiercely near
Bradford,Pa. Captain J. D. Johnston,
commander of the Confederate ram Ten-
nessee and ranking surviving offi-

cer. Confederate navy, is dead
Henry Bunner, editor of Puck, is dead

The towboat Harry Brown exploded
her boilers near Yicksburg. Elcveu of tho
crew wore killod Average condition of
winter wheat is 82.7 Sir Jacob DeWetfr,
British diplomatic agent to the Trans-
vaal, has resigned Craig, the Coffee
Cooler, defeated Duggan of Australia in
the 12th round at London Thcd T. Mil-

ton, who was on tho Competitor among
tho Americans captured and condemned
to death, was a nativo of Lawrence, Kan.
Persistent rumors aro in circulation that
tho death at Rome of Cardinal Galim-bort- i,

perfect of tho pontifical av chives,
was not duo to. natural causes Western
Kansas cattlemen have formed an organ-
ization and will ship their beeves direct to
Liverpool, England. The price at Liver-
pool is 11 cents; at Kansas City 4 cents
Thomas Houso and Harry Smlih were
rivals for the hand of Mrs. Johnson, a
widow at Calhoun, Fla., and the lovera
fought. House drew a pistol and killed
Smith and Smith's brother and shot at a
man named Harrison, but tho latter in-

stead killed Honse.
Wednesday, May 13.

Govornor'Holcomb commuted tho sen-
tence of Mrs. Francos Brandt, convicted
of manslaughter in Madison county, Neb.

Montana Republicans declared for
silver Iowa Bankers' association will
meet at Marshalltown May 27 Iowa
grand lodge of A. O. U. W. is in sossion
at Cedar Rapids Dr. Salmon, aged 106,

the oldest Free Maon in tho world, died
in London Governor Morton signed the
greater New York bill Minnesota su-
preme court declared tho Keely cure law
unconstitutional William Simsrot,
financial secretary of the switchraens'
union, died in Chicago Tho crtdser
Brooklyn developed a speed of 21 knots
per hour in her preliminary trial trip
The National American Protective asso-

ciation met in convention at Washington
T!?"erp- - - Mbunty Holly, N.

J. of C. H. Maslands&Sons was destroyed
by fire. Loss, $31)0,000 Edward Con- -

lery, Jr., of New Orleans, dealer in gen-

eral merchandise, has failed. Liabilities.
$300,000 The strike of carpenters at
Newark, N. J., has been compromised
and the men have returned to work
The limited express on the Florida Con-tr- al

railroad was wrecked at Andorson,
Ga. One man was killed and 26 people
injured. Thero were 2)3 passengers on
tho train Oscar Franklin of Clear
Creek, Ind., d of stealing, was
captured and whipped by whitecaps and
ordered to leave the district A

boy named Stout attacked T. A.
Phillips, a merchant at Lathan, Mo., late
at night by II ing upon him. Phillips
grabbed tho youngster and choked him to
death The Reichstag fixed the total
output of German sugar, for coming year,
at 17,000,030 double cen'ners The in-

fanta Elvira Maria Theresa Henrietta de
Bourbon, daughter of Don Carlos, the
pretender to the throne of Spain and a
cousin of the P incess Eulalic, arrived at
NewYork Three prisoners escape from
the military penitentiary at Fort Omaha

Russia has seized Chinese soil claimed
by Great Britain Dr. Mullholland of
St. Louis has quit tho Presbyterian church

Daniel McCarthy shot and killed his
wife at Chicago Counter Tenor won
the Metropolitan handicap Tho Span-

ish government has decided to respite the
Competitor prisoners Three fires at
Paterfon. N. J., damaged proporty to tho
extent of over $213,000 Another run on
the treasury gold reserve is now under
way and is expected to continue for at
least two month Indiana veterans aro
holding their 17th annual encampment at
South Bend.

Thursday, May 14.

A j.ul breaking at iiacon, Mo., released
nine city p isoners charged with various
crimes '1 he Vanderbilt steel and iron
works at Birmingham. Ala., was sold at
auction to two of the bondholders for $10,- -

000 A new bicycle tiro manufactory at
St. Louis is going to manufacture steel
cu-hion- s, pumplcss and puncturelc .s tires

The damages paid claimants on ac-

count of the Ford thea cr accident in
Washington in 1S93 amount now to about
5254i0C0 A stranger named Joseph Scott
started a newspaper at Herrick, Ills., se-

cured money for tub crip: ions and adver-

tising and jumped the town Workmen
excavating on Canal street. New York,
struck oil iu largo quantities Walter
Taylor, employed in the Brooklyn Times
building, asphyxiated himsolf with
illuminating gas The Galesburg, Ills.,
bicyclo club has dee ded to hold a meet in
connection with the national circuit. June
80 The Arkansas Gazette has changed
hands and is metamorphosed from a single
standard to a free silver paper (; rge
Staples, once a wealthy mine owner, com-

mitted suicide at Albuquerque, N. M.
Domestic troubles tho caiu--o The medal
presented by congress to John Paulding,
captor of Major Andre, long missing, was
found in a storo house of old relics be-

longing to Vande.bilt at Tarrytown
The wife of President Krugcr is seriously
ill at Pretoria Standa d Oil company
will cloo down its immense plant at
Cleveland, O., throwing 400 men out of
work-Explosia- n of an oil tank at
Columbus, O., seriously burned eight
men Equestrian statue to General
Hancock was unveiled at Wahlnton
Lightning struck Cudahy's packing house
at South Omaha Four persons were
hurt and several houses unroofed by
heavy ninths at Lincoln Royal Neigh-
bors of America mot in biennial se-sio- n

at Des Moines Colonel John B. Thorap- -

Ecn.of Harrod.burg, Ky., ha announced
himself as a Democratic candidate for con-

gress on a free silver platform Oppon-
ents of ex-May- or Webster Davis of Kan-
sas City say he has not been a continuous
resident of Missouri for seven years, and
therefoto cannot be nominated for gover-
nor by Republicans. They claim he lived
in Pueblo, Colo., .from April. 1889, to
Februr.iy, 1890 Mrs. Henry Schwatka
and her daughter of Yieka
were shot and killed by a Chinese cook,
who then suicided Senate paecd tho
river and harbor bill House recom- -

' mitted the Rinaker-Downln- g contested
election case Germain Zee, distin-
guished French physician, is dead

t William Deering has donated $215,000 to
Northwestern university.

" m.m

NEWS OF KEBEASKA.

Eclectic Medical Society.

Lincoln, May 14. The State Eclecho

Medical association is in annual session
here.

Ucese Granted at ElgiB. .

Elgin, Neb., May 12. The saloonrl

censes were granted at a special meet-

ing of the village board.

Killed by Hi Male.
Geand Island, May 12.-He- rman

Glade was kicked by a mule Friday last
and died from the effects.

Maligna Diphtheria at Crete,
rs. ntq TVfnv IS. Dlnhthena :n

malignant form has broken out in this
city. The' public schools have been
closed.

X.iBle Is Free.
Beatrice, May 10. The case of D.H.

Lingle, charged with shootinc at his
wife with intent to Mil, was dismissed,

for wanfc of prosecution.

Austin's latest 3Iotc
Hemngford, May 10. Word was

brought to this place that Cashier Austin
of. the defunct bank of this place has
entirely lost his mind and is a raving
maniac.

MysterioHS- - Fatality Near Genoa.
Genoa, Neb.,- - May 11. The dead

body of John Strum was found in the
i road about three miles west or uenoa.
The cause of death is supposed to be
from a bolt of lightning.

Customs Receipts at Lincoln.
Lincoln, May 9. The receipts of tho

customhouse at Lincoln for the last
year were a little over $8,000. The
highest point ever reached was some-

thing over $9,000, in 1S93.

Zimmerman Trial Opens.
Beatrice, May 14. The trial of

Lewis Zimmerman, charged with the
murder of Postmaster Graham at
Bower, Jefferson county, began in the
Gage county district court. .

Higa "Wind, but Jfo Damage.
Elgin, May 11. Elgin was visited

by a terrific wind storm which only
lasted a few moments, but with great
violence. No damage so far has been
reported. Heavy rain followed the wind.

.Noose was a ToweL
York, Neb., May 10. The wife of

William Zweig, a well-to-d- o German
farmer who lives three miles south of
Waco, committed suicide by hanging
herself with a towel in a barn. Tempor-
ary insanity.

Bolln Found Guilty.
OiiAHA, May 0. The jury that tried
rer Bolln --for embezzlement

was out one hour and twenty-fiv- e min-
utes, when it returned a verdict find-

ing him guilty aud fixing amount of
embezzlement at 105,500.

Mrs. Brandt 1'ardoncd.
Lincoln, May 12. Governor Hol-com- b

commuted to five months and 23

days the sentence of Mrs. Frances
Brandt, convicted of manslaughter in
Madison county last fall, and sentenced
to three years in the penitentiary. She
will leave the prison today.

St. Edwards Fostofflce Robbed.
St. Edwards, Neb., May 11. The

safe belonging to Postmaster Clothier
of this place, was Jorced open by expert
safe drillers and $15C iu cash taken,
with some stamps. The govern-
ment offers $100 reward for the appre-
hension of the thieves.

Spying: on the Conductors.
Omaiia, May 12. Tho Rock Island

people have inaugurated a system of
espionago over their passenger con-
ductors. Collectors were put on all
trains running in and out of Omaha and
it is likely that they will be kept on for
several days.

Fanton Found Guilty at O'Neill.
O'Neill, Neb., May 12. The Fanton

case closed, and after four hours' de-

liberation, the jury returned a verdict
of guilty. Judge Westover sentenced
Fanton to eight years in the peniten-
tiary. Georgo L. Barney was also sen-
tenced to sis years and Dunham wa$
sentenced to three years.

New Peru Normal School Hoard.
Llncoln, May t. Governor Holcomh

mado two appointments on tho Peru
Normal school board. The term of
Church Howe expired in June, 1895,
Yesterday W. E. Majors sent in his
resignation and tho governor jmraedi.
ately appoiuted W. R. Jackson, supur. .

inteudent of Holt county, to succeed
Howe and Joseph Le inaster of Tecum,
seh to succeed Majors.

Must Answer For Murder.
Chadron, Neb., May 18. The coro-

ner's jury in tho Welsh-Sante- e case
brought in a verdict that the deceased
came to his death from a shot fired from
a revolver by Welsh, with felonious in-

tent. A complaint was sworn out
charging Welsh with murder in the first
degree. He is now in tho sheriffs cus-

tody awaiting the preliminary exami-
nation on Thursday.

Booming: Uentley For President.
Lincoln, May 13. F. G. Odoll and

Lem Smith started for Pittsburg today
for the purpose of opening headquarters
for Rev. C. E. Bentley and forwarding
his campaign for tho nomination for
president before the Prohibition na-
tional convention. Bentley is the rec-

ognized candidate of that wing of the
Prohibition party which is known as
the broad guage. The rest of the Ne-

braska delegation will follow iu two or- -j

three days.
Where It was Sevrre.

Lincoln, May 13. Lincoln was
struck at 4:45 yesterday by a tornado
which raged with unabated violence 25
minutes. During this period rain fell
as from a cloudburst, accompanied by
hail. The prevailing drift of the wind
was from the southwest, but at times
it seemed to form in eddies between the
business blocks and was accompanied
by cyclonic features. Buildings were
unroofed and torn down, cornices swept
from roofs into the streets and the-residenc-e

portions of the city nearly de-

nuded of tress.

Pale, thin, bloodless people should use Dr. Saw .

yer's TJkatice. It is the greatest remedy In the
world for making theweak strong. For sale by F
H. Longley.

Maccaline will cura any caso of itching
piles. It has never failed. It affords
instant relief, and a cure in due time.
Price 25 and 50 cents. Mde by Fos'er
Manufacturing Co. and sold by A. F:
Streitz.

Pale, thin, bloodless people should use Dr, Saw
yer's UkaUne. It Is the greatest remedy n the

I
world for making the weak strong. Tor galeby F.
H. Loogley.
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